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These are songs that I began working on in 2011 for an as yet unreleased pair of full-length albums. 
Some of them were previously released as individual tracks via my #musicmonday release series at 
http://mgee.blocsonic.com and a couple I’ve been sitting on for a while that have until now remained 
unreleased. I decided that I wanted to get back into the swing of things, make new music for the 
album and release a few of it’s originally intended tracks as part of this EP.


You may have heard earlier versions of the tracks when I originally released them, but you haven’t 
really heard them. Everything here has been remastered and IMO sound better than ever.


Thanks for listening and thanks to those of you who’ve shown your support thus far. The further I go 
down this rabbit hole of music making, the more I want to do it. There’s more to come…


Peace
Mike



http://mgee.blocsonic.com





Produced & mastered by Michael ‘mGee’ Gregoire







1 Atlantic State of Mind (Another Winter) 4:35


Uses:
“Wind strong JPN.wav” http://www.freesound.org/people/jpnien/sounds/97397/
by “jpnien” http://www.freesound.org/people/jpnien/


2 Loss (The Scarring Kind) 2:38


Uses:
“Prepared Guitar_002.wav” http://www.freesound.org/people/Experimental%20Illness/
sounds/38083/
by “Experimental Illness” http://www.freesound.org/people/Experimental%20Illness/


“Cro-Magnon Kick ff.aif” http://www.freesound.org/people/beskhu/sounds/70618/
by “beskhu” http://www.freesound.org/people/beskhu/


3 Movin’ 5:16


Uses:
Various from “Studio Drums 1” http://www.freesound.org/people/TicTacShutUp/packs/17/
by “TicTacShutUp” http://www.freesound.org/people/TicTacShutUp/
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Various from “Clean Funky Stratocaster” http://www.freesound.org/people/guitarmaster/
packs/3567/
by “guitarmaster” http://www.freesound.org/people/guitarmaster/


4 Sassafras 4:19


5 Feel That 4:51


Uses:
“efs 39.WAV” http://www.freesound.org/people/ERH/sounds/29520/
by “ERH” http://www.freesound.org/people/ERH/


“Glass Break 1.wav” http://www.freesound.org/people/cmusounddesign/sounds/84704/
by “cmusounddesign” http://www.freesound.org/people/cmusounddesign/


6 The Asimov Wells 5:03


Uses:
“trill hit.ogg” http://www.freesound.org/people/patchen/sounds/8963/
by “patchen” http://www.freesound.org/people/patchen/


“solo 4.wav” http://www.freesound.org/people/ERH/sounds/28402/
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by “ERH” http://www.freesound.org/people/ERH/


7 Summer Dreamin’ 3:25


8 Atlantic State of Mind (A Long Winter) 8:00
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mGee online
http://mgee.blocsonic.com


http://www.blocsonic.com/artist/mgee
http://soundcloud.com/mgee-1



http://mgee.blocsonic.com

http://www.blocsonic.com/artist/mgee

http://soundcloud.com/mgee-1





http://www.blocsonic.com/releases/show/wrecked-by-mgee

http://www.blocsonic.com/releases/show/stand





http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/

http://nvzion.com

http://blocsonic.com
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